THE LIBERATOR 1960
THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR

THE '60 LIBERATOR

IN MEMORIAM

Dedicated to the memory of
Richard Brooks who, like the other
members of the class of '60, will
not know the pleasure of the new
Lincoln High School . . .
administration
CAFETERIA HELP


BUS DRIVERS

seniors
ADVISORS

MISS CHRISTINE FARIS
MR. NEAL HOOVER

MR. LOUIS PRIESKORN
MR. ROBERT PRIESKORN
FRANCIS WILSON:
"Aye, every inch a leader."
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President 1, 4; Boys' Ensemble 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; County Government Day.

ROSE WALLMAN:
"Statuesque and tall, admired by all."
GAA 1; National Honor Society 3, 4; Class Secretary 3, 4.

DAVID WEIR:
"Handsome is as Handsome does."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 1; President 2; Vice-President 4; Latin Club 2; Varsity Club 4.

PAT SQUIRES:
"A girl who can smile is a girl worthwhile."
Class Treasurer 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Queen 4; Queen's Court 1, 2, 3; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council Secretary 1; Treasurer 2; Vice-President 3; Plays 3, 4.
LINDA ACKRON:
"There's a twinkle in her eye cause she's found the perfect guy."
FHA 1, 2; GAA 1; Yearbook Staff 2; Cheerleading 2, 3, 4; Queen's Court 2, 3, 4; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3; Student Council 2, 3, 4.

LOIS ALLEN:
"It is quality rather than quantity that counts."
FTA 3; Latin Club 3, 4.

ROSEMARY AUTENRIETH:
"Quiet, but gay, we wouldn't want her any other way."
FHA 3; Library Club 3, 4.

THERESA BABO:
"A nicer girl you couldn't find, she's a friend at all times."
JOYCE BEVIER:
"She hasn't much to say, but she is friendly in her way."
FHA 3, 4; Library Club 4.

THERESA BIELEC:
"She's pretty to walk with, witty to talk with, and pleasant to think of."
Journalism 3; Queen-Christmas Dance 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Library Club 3; County Government Day.

JOHN BLAIR:
"He knows not when to keep silent, nor when to speak."
Chess Club 4; Plays 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Debate 1, 2, 4.

HAROLD BLUMHARDT:
"So quiet, so shy, but oh my, oh my."
AL BOUGHTON:
"He who invented work should have finished it."
Varsity Club 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Football 3, 4;
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Government Day; Student
Council 4.

IRENE BURCH:
"Having keen sense, common sense, and yet
room for nonsense."
Yearbook Staff 4; Bible Club 2, 3, 4; Latin Club
2, 3, 4; Library Club 4; Triple Trio 2, 3, 4.

DWIGHT BURNETT:
"Quiet people are welcome everywhere."
Basketball 1; Baseball 2.

RUSSELL CHEEVER:
"Let every man mind his own business."
Baseball 1; Football 4; Track 2; Government Day.
JANNA CROCKETT:
"Though she is always busy she has time to speak to everyone."
Class Vice-President 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Queen's Court 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Triple Trio 1, 2, 4; Student Council Treasurer 4; Government Day.

BARBARA CURRIER:
"Parties great, parties small, Barb. has had them all."
Journalism 3; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3; Student Council 1.

BILL DANGER:
"I never let my studies interfere with my education."
Varsity Club 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Government Day; Previous School - Football 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; Track 1, 2; Class Officer 1; Plays 1.

JUDY DAPPRICH:
"Little I care if little I am. I can do as much as big girls can."
FHA 1, 2; Yearbook Staff 4; Journalism 3, 4; Library Club 2; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3, 4.
LYNN DAY:
"I happen only once in a lifetime."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Government Day; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4.

JANET DAY
"Now and than these is a dash of extra sweetness poured into life’s cup."
FHA 1, 3; National Honor Society 4; Student Council 3.

CAROL DOMAS:
"If words were money she’d be a millionaire."
GAA 1; Library Club 1, 2; Debate 1, 2; Student Council 1, 3.

BONNIE DUGAS:
"A blush with blond hair is truly beautiful."
FHA 1; GAA 1; Student Council 1.
UNA MAY EDWARDS:
"The better you know her the better you like her."
FHA 1, 2; FNA 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.

SHARON EICHSTADT:
"A shy face is better than a forward heart."

BETTY ESSENBURG:
FHA 1; GAA 1, 2; Yearbook Staff 4; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3, 4.

JERRY EWANCIW:
"I'm a lover at heart, but have found no one to love."
Basketball 1; French Club 3.
MARIE FLYNN:
"What little we know of her is good."
FHA 4; Library Club 4; Previous School - GAA 2; Science Club 1; Library Club 3; FTA 3.

DAVID FOSTER:
"Hears much, speaks little."

SHARON GARDNER:
"The fairest garden is her looks, and in her mind the wisest books."
FHA 1, 2; FTA 3, 4; National Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.

TOM GARLICK:
"A one woman man."
Football 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1; Track 2; Basketball 1.
SHARON GIAR:
"Where there's a will, there's a way."
Photo Club 3.

MARGARET GIBSON:
"She looks mild, but so does Dynamite."
FHA 1, 2; GAA 1, 2; Plays 4; Student Council 2.

ARLENE HARDEN:
"Why worry when the world is full of fun."
GAA 3; Library Club 3.

ROBERT HARDY:
"It's not what you do that counts, it's what you get away with."
Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Track 1, 3, 4.
MARILYN HENNON:
"A time to keep silent and a time to speak."
FHA 1, 2; FTA 1, 2; Latin Club 3, 4.

WILLIAM HOPEMAN:
"Who is the cleverest person I know and why am I?"
Chess Club 4; Plays 3, 4; Government Day;
Previous School - Class Officer 1.

FRED HOWARD:
"School is the spice of life, too bad I don't like spices."

JUDY HOWARD:
"It's nice to be natural when you're naturally nice."
GAA 1, 2; Yearbook Staff 1; Journalism 3;
Triple Trio 2, 3; Photo Club 3; Majorette 3, 4.
JOE JAMNICK:
"It is easier to do or die, than it is to reason why."
Football 1, 2; Basketball 1; Journalism 4;
Student Council 1.

JOHN JONES:
"He's a quiet guy, but quite a guy."
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball
1, 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 4; Varsity Club 3, 4.

JOAN KLEIN:
"Small, but so necessary."
Yearbook Staff 1, 2; Treasurer 3; Journalism
Staff 1, 3, 4; Government Day.

GARY KNOWLTON:
"A pleasant manner is worth a fortune."
PHIL KWIECINSKI:
"Show me a man who thinks he knows everything and I will show you a fool."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; County Government Day.

SHIRLEY LEMKE:
"Her friends are many; her enemies - are there any?"
FTA 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.

ROBIN LEONARD:
"His only labor is to kill time."
Football 1, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 4; County Government Day; JA 3.

KATHY LUCZAK:
"Why should the devil have all the good times?"
Journalism 3; Library Club 1, 2; Student Council 1, 2.
DAVE MAKAREWICH:
"Some love two, some love three, I have one love and that is me."
Football 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 2; Class President 3; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; County Government Day.

MARGUERITE MARTIN:
"It is a friendly heart that has so many friends."
FNA 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4; Bible Club 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Library Club 1, 2, 3; Triple Trio 4; Woodwind Quartet 3; Woodwind Trio 4.

ROBERT MARTIN:
"Women are nothing but trouble, but I like trouble."
Football 1; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1; Student Council 1; JA 3; County Government Day.

TERESA MATTINGLY:
"I would never dare show all my intelligence."
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Queen's Court 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Triple Trio 3, 4.
JAMES McDOUGAL:
"I'm here even if I don't tell anyone."
Football 2; Baseball 2.

IRENE MELNICK:
"Carefree as the wind that blows."
Library Club 2, 4.

JOYCE MILLER:
"The School bell rings - the wedding march."
FHA 1; Student Council 1, 4.

TOM MITCHELL:
"Be careful, I might do something sensational."
Class Vice-President 3; Student Council 3;
County Government Day.
IRVING MOORE:
"A good mind possesses a kingdom."
Football 4; Track 4; Varsity Club 4; County Government Day; Previous School - Track 2, 3; Student Council 3; Varsity Club 2, 3.

JOYCE MOORE:
"It's the voice with a smile that is surely worthwhile."
FTA 4; FTA 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 4.

BILL MOORHEAD:
"Who studies day or night? Not I."
Journalism 4.

SHARON MORAVIK:
"Her smile will knock the blues out of any day."
FHA 1, 2; FNA 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Journalism 3; Cheerleader 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.
KARL NEUVIRTH:
"A good sort and a good sport."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Track 3, 4;
Wrestling 4; Varsity Club 3, 4.

RICKY PAEZ:
"He will get by with the girl he has."
Baseball 2; County Government Day.

GRACE PAVLACK:
"Now that she's a wife, how wonderful her life."

JOHN PEGOUSKIE:
"A nice sort of fellow whom everyone likes."
Baseball 1, 2; County Government Day.
ED PINTER:
"An all around fellow whom we recommend."
Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Student Council
1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; County Govern-
ment Day.

ARNOLD POPE:
"When ideas you are lacking, go to Arnold for
the backing."
Debate 1, 2, 3; Boys' Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4.

STEVE PORTER:
"I can resist everything except temptation."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; JA 3, 4;
Track 1, 2, 4; Student Council 1; Varsity Club
3, 4.

GIL PORTERFIELD:
"I want to go to college and major in girls."
JO POWER:
"What would parties be without me? Fun!"

ART RISCH:
"Can't keep his sense and nonsense separated." Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARY SHAUAN:
"Her laughter always gets response." Plays 3.

CAROL SHOOK:
"I don't want to set the world on fire. Just singe it a little."
FNA 1, 2, 3, 4; Journalism Staff 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; County Government Day; Triple Trio 4.
DOROTHY SIMS:
"Not that I love study less, but I love fun more."
FHA 1, 2; FNA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 3; Yearbook Staff 3; Bible Club 2; Play 3.

ORLIE SIMS:
"What would I do with brains, when I do so well without them."
Yearbook Staff 3; Football 1, 2, 3; Track 1.

PAUL STANFORD:
"A bit bashful, a bit shy, you couldn't find a nicer guy."
Basketball 2; Track 2, 4; Latin Club 3, 4.

ELAINE SUTHERLUND:
"I want to go to college and major in boys."
FHA 1, 2; GAA 3; Yearbook 2; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3; Student Council 3, 4; Cheerleader 4.
PAUL THRONE:
"All great men are dead or dying and I don't feel so well myself."
Basketball 1; Journalism Staff 4; French Club 3, 4.

GARY SWEET:
"I never worry, I never fret. If I can't remember, I just forget."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Journalism 4; Boys' State 3; County Government Day; Student Council President 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club 3, 4.

CHARLES TOMLINSON:
"He who says little is wise indeed."
FTA 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2; Play 3; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Debate 1.

YVONNE TROCHET:
"Knowledge is a treasure, but practice is the key to it."
FTA 3, 4; National Honor Society 2, 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.
FRANK WACKUS:
"To my books I'm devoted quite, but only when
the teacher is in sight."
Cross Country 1; Class Treasurer 3; Journalism
Staff 4; Bible Club 2, 3, 4; Photo Club 3, 4; Plays
3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3.

JOHN WEIR:
"You can tell him by the noise he doesn't make."
Football 1, 2; Basketball 1; Track 2.

BETTY WIARD:
"Her faults are such that one loves her the
better for them."
FNA 1, 2, 3, 4; Journalism Staff 3, 4; Cheerleader
1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4;
County Government Day 4; Triple Trio 4.

NANCY WILCOX:
"A wonderful worker and friend."
Woodwind Trio 3; FTA 3, 4; National Honor
Society 3, 4; Woodwind Quartet 4; French Club
3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.
DORIS WRIGHT:  
"A real earnest worker and an excellent friend."
Plays 3; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARY ZAMOLY:  
"She believes in pixies, she believes in hearts, but she didn’t watch out for cupid’s darts."

CLASS MOTTO  
"We have done our best, but will strive for better."

CLASS COLORS  
Light blue and dark blue

CLASS FLOWER  
Peppermint Carnation
CLASS WILL

As the graduating class of 1960, we do hereby make known our last will and testament.

To the class of '61, we really have nothing to will that we can say is our own, so we, individually, will the following.

Linda Ackron - My happiness in years to come to Terry Holmes.
Lois Allen - My "A" in Bookkeeping to Shirley Roberts.
Rosemary Autenrieth - My figure to Dorothy Domas.
Terry Babo - To Larry Domas I will my knobby-knees.
Joyce Bevier - All my homework to Jim Sell.
Teri Bielec Howard - My wedding dress to Evelyn Witzke (Ruth Wilkins).
John Blair - My copy of PEYTON PLACE to Richard Elie.
Harold Blumhardt - My bad luck to Ernie Townsend.
Al Boughton - My boldness and books to Dan Schultz.
Irene Burch - My ability to get straight "A's" to Naomi Anderson.
Dwight Burnett - My ping-pong paddle to David Nowak.
Russell Cheever - My cleverness to Dennis Johnson and Irving Lawson.
Janna Crockett - My cheerleading ability to Susan Brooks.
Barbara Currier Griffis - My good driving record to Pete Baker.
Bill Dangler - The pictures of all my old flames to Beth Etter.
Judy Dapprich - My place as shortest girl in the class to Kathy Cheever.
Janet Day - My quiet ways to Oneta Howard.
Lynn Day - My deep, rich, resonant voice to Marvin Smith.
Carol Domas - My laugh to Bev Thompson.
Bonnie Dugas - My bottle of peroxide to Verla Fuller.
Una May Edwards - To Marlene Bates I will my determined ways.
Sharon Eichstadt - All my troubles and worries to Charlene Kruger, for she has none.
Betty Essenburg - My jokes to Tom Simms.
Jerry Ewanciw - My musical talents to Steve Richter and Ralph Rowe.
Marie Flynn - My ability to get along with new people to Carolyn Koss.
David Foster - All my hard luck to Walter Bailey.
Sharon Gardner - My typing skill to Ruth Vargason and my "A's" to Ethelann Estermyer.
Tom Garlick - My ability to keep quiet to Vicki Patton.
Sharon Giar - Some no-nap pills to Judy Smith.
Margaret Gibson - My little feet to Betty Wallman.
Arlene Harden - My driving ability to Harlan Giar.
Robert Hardy - My equestrian talents to Don Adams.
Marilyn Hennon - To John Sanderson I will my wonderful mind for thought.
Bill Hopeman - I will Chuck Tomlinson to Lynn Hewitt because I don't have any use for him.
Fred Howard - To Henry Bielec I give him back his sister.
Judy Howard - To Jerry Henry I give my ponytail.
Joe Jammick - My mufflers to Joe Chie because of the ticket I got.
John Jones - My build to Walter Kempher.
Joan Klein - All the good health I had in my senior year to Sue Mitchell for her senior year.
Gary Knowlton - My dancing ability to Polly Turner.
Phil Kwiecinski - To Bill Czinski I will my guitar.
Shirley Lemke - My naive disposition in English Class to Barbara Besore.
Robin Leonard - My ability to stay out of trouble to Jim Campbell.
Kathy Luczak - To Carolyn March I will my ability to eat.
Dave Makarewich - My ability in bookkeeping to Bruce Johnson.
Bob Martin - A can of paint and a paint brush to John Dugas.
Marguerite Martin - My smile to Iona Shea.
Teresa Mattingly - My rules in basketball (and win) to Judy Towler.
Jim McDougal - My accent to Charles Lau.
Irene Melnick - My ability to work hard in school to Jack Machacek.
Joyce Miller - My ability to get a diamond from a Pinter to my sister Carol.
Tom Mitchell - My curly hair to Les Brock.
Irving Moore - My ability to say nothing to Lester Koch and Harvey Searl.
Joyce Moore - My quiet voice to Ellen Dexter.
Bill Moorhead - To Bill Kanailey I will my place as dumbest guy in the class.
Sharon Moravik - My application to Ferris Institute to Joyce Straits.
Karl Neuvirth - My good dancing to Joletta Ashby.
Ricky Paez - A bicycle to Ron McFall.
Grace Pavlack - All my clothes to Jane Ackerman.
John Pegouski - My grades in Agriculture to Paul Neuvirth.
Ed Pinter - My track shoes to Harry Pinter.
Arnold Pope - My ability to get along with Mr. B. to Jim Bevier and Ted White.
Steve Porter - My nerve to Squire Padgett.
Gil Porterfield - My brains to Roger Taft and Richard Talladay.
Jo Power - My red hair to Mike Marsh.
Art Risch - My ability to stay clear of trouble to Dick Hoover.
Mary Shauan - My alto voice to Julie Virag.
Carol Shook - My good temper and ability to keep calm to Diane Post.
Dorothy Sims - My weight to Joyce Jarrett.
Orlie Sims - All my good times to Dan Gotts.
Pat Squires - All my old boyfriends except one to Sharon Deacons.
Paul Stanford - My grades in Physics to George McKivens.
Elaine Sutherlund - My ability to stay faithful to Becky Kuzich.
Gary Sweet - All my old girlfriends to Bob Risch.
Paul Throne - Everything I made in art class to Bill Chie.
Chuck Tomlinson - My grades in Chemistry to Bob Hess.
Yvonne Trochet - My chair in World Problems to Janet VanHoy.
Frank Wackus - My ability to take pictures to Steve Etter.
Rose Wallman - My height to Jim Gibson.
Dave Weir - My sexy eyes to Bob Cosselman and Tom London.
John Weir - My bashfulness to Wayne Bishop.
Nancy Wilcox - My ability to stand up under Libbey in Senior English.
Doris Wright - My curly hair to Ruth Garlick.
Mary Zamoly - My ability to go with one guy for a long time to Evelyn Shepherd.
Betty Wiard and Butch Wilson - To Tom DuCharme (and Sue) will our parking place because we don’t use it any more.
JUNIOR CLASS
OFFICERS and SPONSORS

SEATED: Mr. Haas, Mrs. Hyry, Mr. Libbey. STANDING: Tom DuCharme, Vice President; Ed Potter, President; Iona Shea, Secretary; Jane Ackerman, Treasurer; Mr. Prokos.
RALPH ROWE
JOHN SANDERSON
DAN SCHULTZ
HARVEY SEARL

JIM SELL
IONA SHEA
EVELYN SHEPHERD
TOM SIMMS

JUDY SMITH
MARVIN SMITH
JOYCE STRAITS
ROGER TAFT

DICK TALLADAY
BEVERLY THOMPSON
JUDY TOWLER
ERNE TOWNSEND

JANET VanHOY
RUTH VARGASON
JULIA VIRAG
BETTY WALLMAN

TED WHITE
EVELYN WITZEK
PAULETTE TURNER
SOPHOMORE CLASS
OFFICERS and SPONSORS

SEATED: Mr. Henderson, Mrs. Carr, Mr. Johnson. STANDING: Bobbie Mack, Secretary; Mr. Sinclair, Pat Murphy, President; Karen Nelson, Vice President; and Judy Melnick, Treasurer, not shown.
Ted Adiska
Barbara Akalis
Sharon Allen
Robert Amburgey
Delores Anderson

Betty Lou Arndt
Jon Arndt
Mary Austin
Mary Beauregard
Phil Bennett

Janice Boken
Bob Bourke
Clyde Briggs
Trudy Briggs
Kathleen Brock

Diane Callaway
Bonnie Case
Phyllis Charboneau
Mike Clark
Dale Cleland

Charles Cole
Neal Cook
Tom Cook
Christine Crockett
Kathleen Crockett

Oscar Cromwell
Mary Culver
Jim Cunningham
Barbara Denning
Floyd Dennis
Diana Dennison
Dave Domas
Clyde Edwards
Pat Farchione
Bonnie Friends

Joyce Gardner
Bill Gilson
Sharen Gross
Mary Guy
Ruth Hammond

Shirley Hears
Walter Heater
Joyce Hennon
Earl Huett
Ron Ibara

Larry Jarrett
Gwen Jones
Leon Jones
Gary Jonas
Nancy Karnatz

Dennis Kirk
Sally Knisely
Jim Kovalak
Florence Krakowiak
Aaron Kuzich

Roland Lamkin
Joe Levinski
Joyce Machacek
Bobbie Mack
Jim Mair
Marilyn Maleski  
Rose Marinelli  
Vance McGrumb  
Mike McCullough  
Norman McFall

Mary McGee  
Judy Melnick  
Bruce Merritt  
Dave Merritt  
Bob Middleditch

Ricky Monier  
Pat Murphy  
Darlene Murray  
Karen Nelson  
John Norris

Joan Oskey  
Jeannette Ostrowski  
Tom Ostrowski  
Bill Padgett  
Judy Painter

Richard Parsons  
Morna Pope  
Glenda Price  
Bonnie Rattray  
Jean Richards

Fred Rowe  
Pat Sampson  
Darwin Schoeff  
Anthony Seibert  
Margaret Sell
Dan Shauan
Norma Shukait
Sue Smith
Dave Sparrow
Judy Squires

Glen St. Charles
Lavern Stone
Joe Swope
Jim Towler
Jean Traver

Bill Tubbs
Alice Vargason
Dan Weir
Willie White
Bob Wilcox

Larry Wilcox
Ollie Wiley
D. A. Willard
Marlene Williams
Fred Winkle

Stephen Wolfe
Bill Yoder
Bob Young
Elrena Zeller
Mary Zeller
freshmen
FRESHMAN CLASS
OFFICERS and SPONSORS

Left to right: Mr. Blaydon, Dennis Valentine, President; Charles Astleford, Vice President; Miss Kilpatrick, Karen Drow, Treasurer; Mr. Buchanan, Pam Yates, Secretary; and Mr. Krueger, not present.
Marie Carwana
Linda Clark (Joy)
Carolyn Conder
Karen Cosselman
Ted Crawford
Joyce Culver
Bill Currier
Pauline Czinski
Carol Dailey
Kathleen Davis
Janice Day
Carol Deacons
John Domas
Kenneth Downey
Karen Drow
Joyce DuCharme
Edna Elka
Larry Flannery
Bob Flieszar
Bob Ganger
Ron E. Adiska
Ron G. Adiska
Elizabeth Allen
Charles Astleford
Nick Babo
John Barlage
Bill Berryman
Dannie Blair
Tom Blumhardt
Charles Boelter
Mary Boken
Carolyn Boughton
Barbara Bowes
Judy Boyd
Lee Callaway
Kathleen Gersabeck
Bill Gorham
Frank Hagan
Douglas Hall
Lola Hall

Terry Hardison
Nancy Herndon
Phil Hitchingham
Tom Hoeman
Charles Howard

Kathryn Hubbard
John Hughes
Jessie Hulsey
Gray Jarvis
Arnold Kempher

Dale Kluska
Arlene Koch
Irene Levicki
Nancy Ligget
Earl Linke

Tom Luczak
Pat Maleski
Donna Mayse
Mark McGrumb
Nancy McDavid

Barbara McGinnis
Darrell Mitchell
John Moore
Lorna Moore
Janet Mosher

Janet Murdock
Joe Pinter
Tanya Pope
Pat Post
Pete Raymond
Ron Russell
Gary Sadler
Barbara Sampier
Ruth Schmidt
Dwight Shepherd

Jerry Sims
Sandra Smiley
Sherman Smith
Gary Sobbry
DeMerlyn Sowder

LaVon Sparrow
Henry Stefina
Nancy Stoll
Robert Stopke
Gerald Straits

Mike Swope
Berry Talladay
Judy Thornton
Kay Throne
Dave Toruta

Lottie Townsend
Richard Troy
Dave Underwood
Tom Underwood
Dennis Valentine

Joe Virag
Anita Wertz
Dick Wertz
Robert Winkle
Howard Woodard

Don Woodruff
Sidney Wright
Panela Yates
Diana Yoder
Dale Zander
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS

JOURNALISM

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
LINCOLN'S REPRESENTATIVES

STUDENT COUNCIL

QUEEN AND HER COURT
SENIOR ENSEMBLE

BOYS' ENSEMBLE

SOPHOMORE ENSEMBLE
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Linda Ackron
Teresa Mattingly

RESERVE CHEERLEADERS

Janna Crockett
Pat Squires
Elaine Sutherlond
VARSITY BASKETBALL

Butch Wilson
Co-Captain

Lee Mawby
Coach

Dave Makarewich
Co-Captain

Bill Dangler

John Jones
STRINGS

MAJORETTES
ADVANCED CHORUS

FIFTH HOUR CHORUS
FAST SERVICE

WILLIS AND BUNTON

One-Stop Service
Phone HO 1-7561 Willis

DEXTER'S MARKET

Groceries
Meats

Whittaker, Michigan

CHIE BROTHERS
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Excavating - Bulldozing - Trucking - Sand - Gravel
Fill Dirt - Top Soil - Septic Tanks - Drain Fields
Free Estimates - F.H.A. Terms

HU 3-3119 Ypsilanti HU 3-3326
WE'RE PROUD OF THEM

We're proud of them because of the fine progress they're making in their new telephone jobs. The young ladies pictured above joined Michigan Bell after graduating from this High School last year.

This June brings another graduation day when many girls will be starting a new and different life in the business world. We hope it will be with their friends here at Michigan Bell.

Employment Office

323 E. Washington St., Ann Arbor

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"A Friendly Place to Work"
FOR THE MODERN AGE

FLAMEGAS

Quality Bottle Gas

SMITH'S

Whittaker, Michigan

HObart 1-4951

TOWLER & NOTAR

HARDWARE

Whittaker, Mich.
HObart 1-7021

Plumbing
Wiring
Heating

D & B
SALES AND SERVICE

ELMER BLUMHARDT

Whittaker, Mich.
HObart 1-7241
or
HObart 1-7850
Nights and Holidays

General Garage

For Nearly
Forty Years!

CRAINE'S
STUDIOS

Distinguished
Photographic Portraits

6941 Schaefer
Dearborn

Detroit
Flint
Today's graduates are entering an exciting new era where they will live better electrically in every way . . . at home, at work, or at play.

For example, if you choose marriage, you can enjoy an all-electric home. Included will be electric heat, built-in electric range and refrigerator and a host of time-saving, economical electric appliances. They will be the ultimate in modern living comfort and convenience.

Or, if you go into business, efficient electrically operated machines will assist you in getting the job done swiftly and easily—again an illustration of the versatility and dependability of electricity.

Or, if you go on to college, perhaps you will become one of the scientists or technicians who help further mold the all-electric world of the future.

No matter which path you may choose, electricity will be there to lighten your load, brighten your way . . . help you live better . . . electrically.
All Your Hardware Needs

GILMAN'S HARDWARE

Phone HO 1-2641

Willis, Mich.

MINICK'S SUPERMARKET

Quality Is Our Most Important Product

Phone HO 1-2261

Willis, Michigan
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT
For All Your Oil Needs
See
SCHWEIGERTS OIL CO.
Willis

JENNINGS CAMPBELL
Stony Creek Road
at Willis Road
HU 2-8626
Ypsilanti, Michigan

STATE FARM
Auto
Life
Fire
INSURANCE

IT'S A PLEASURE!
To Serve You
MOFFETT’S SHOE STORE
Ypsilanti

Groceries          Gas          Meats
LINCOLN TRADING POST
One-Stop Service
Corner Willis and Whittaker
HUNter 3-5945
Congratulations, Seniors
and Best Wishes for a Successful Future

ART MEHARG
Representing
AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
HUnter 3-2638

RUSS OIL COMPANY
Your Mobil Petroleum Products Dealer
"Serves You Right"

Bus. Phone HU. 2-6425
Home Phone HU. 3-0405

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '60

SPARROW FARM SUPPLY

HObart 1-2221
Willis, Michigan
IDEAL LAWNMOWER SHOP AND NURSERY

Complete Lawnmower Service - Full Line of Garden Supplies

10302 Whittaker Road

HObart 1-2371

AUTOGRAPHHS